Dear Mr and Mrs Wilkerson,
My son Clark has had a really wonderful week. He has come home each day with
a huge smile on his face and excitement in his heart. Thank you for the most
wonderful week. We so appreciate all that you have done to make this week
special and all of the prayer you have prayed for these wee ones. We live
overseas as missionaries and weeks like this are such a huge blessing to us.
Thank you again for this blessing
Shanna Davis

From stepping tentatively off the bus as a Mighty
Mosquito to arriving on my first day as a Junior
Counselor, Whip-poor-will has always held a special
place in my heart. It was the camp that I begged my
parents to go, the place that I even now I am just as
excited to go as I was when I was six years old. I love
to give campers the same wonderful experience I had
there: the endless activities, the new friends, the fun.
Whip-poor-will was and always will be my favorite camp. –Delaney C.
Our week at Camp Whip Poor Will was the highlight of our fun-filled summer. It
was well worth our trip from Atlanta to attend. I look forward to making it a
tradition for my daughter. I can't wait for my youngest to attend as well. She
adored every minute. She was at ease quickly with the small groups and warm
leadership. I'm grateful for her to have built relationships with capable, loving
counselors who have a positive influence. When she called her dad on day #2,
she explained to him "I am having more fun than I have EVER had - in my WHOLE
life!" Camp Whip Poor Will is a treasure, a wonderfully simple and precious place.
Thank you for doing what you do!
Stacie Hanna, Peachtree Presbyterian Church, Atlanta. Sarah Smith Elementary
My daughter, Elizabeth (age 5), attended Camp WPW the week of June 18th. She
had a wonderful time and was sad to not be doing more than one week at camp
this summer. She definitely wants to be a camper again at WPW next year! We
were so pleased with her experience there and we found it to be a wonderful way

for her to enjoy the outdoors and get acquainted with good, old-fashioned camp
fun.
My son Owen had a wonderful time at the camp. We really appreciated you
letting us sign up at the last minute and putting him in the same group with his
friend Jack.
Thank you for a wonderful week of camp. My daughter, Campbell thoroughly
enjoyed her week in the woods. This was her first full day of camp and you had
everything running so smoothly. Counselors were terrific! Hope to have them
again next year. We hope to come again next summer. Again this was the perfect
starter camp for a 5 year old and seems to be a place she can grow each summer.
Once again Riley loved coming to camp WPW. She is always sad to leave at the
end of the day, and even more so at the end of the week. My usual “How was
camp today?” question is always met with an enthusiastic GREAT! Overall, we
love camp WPW and can’t wait til next year!
Alisa Longo Mm to Riley of Rea View Elementary School and Forrest Hill Church
This was my daughter’s first time and I had always heard such great things about
your camp. By far this topped any camp experience she has had, including
Thunderbird! The small groups allowed her the opportunity to fit so much into
her day there, get to know everyone and do more activities and less standing
around than anywhere she’s been before! It was sweet, traditional fun that will
be a treasured memory for us all. Thank you and Merry Christmas! -- Barb
Hoefer
Another great summer at Whip Poor Will! It is the best camp in town! Thank you
for offering a week with traditional activities and just outside play time!

